
teuchters wine list 

champagne & sparkling   125ml bottle 

la gioiosa prosecco   5.85 24.50  

la gioiosa sparkling rosé   n/a 24.50 

joseph perrier cuvee royale brut   n/a 52.00 

nyetimber classic cuvee brut   n/a 52.00 

bollinger special cuvee n.v.   n/a 82.00 

prosecco cocktails   all £6.95 

edinburgh gin fizz  

raspberry gin fizz   

rhubarb & ginger gin fizz 

kir royale   

aperol spritz  

house wines 125ml 175ml 250ml bottle 

baron d’arignac colombard 3.45 5.00 6.75 17.50 

baron d’arignac cabernet sauvignon 3.45 5.00 6.75 17.50 

rosé wine 125ml 175ml 250ml bottle 

chateau routas rosé 3.95 5.45 7.25 19.50 

la delfina pinot grigio blush 3.95 5.45 7.25 19.50 

niepoort port    100ml 

a family run business in its fifth generation located in the duoro valley 

more details can be found on the port page 

dry white    5.10 

senior tawny    6.60 

ruby    5.10 

lbv    6.60 

secundum vintage    9.60 

 

 



teuchters wine list 

white wine by the glass 125ml 175ml 250ml bottle 

santa luz alba chardonnay 3.95 5.25 7.25 19.50 

klein kloof chenin blanc 3.95 5.25 7.25 22.00 

dea del mare catarratto-pinot grigio 3.95 5.25 7.25 22.00 

baron philippe de rothschild viognier 4.10 5.55 7.65 23.50 

beauvignac picpoul de pinet 4.60 6.50 8.45 25.00 

round stone bay sauvignon blanc 4.60 6.50 8.45 25.00 

covila rioja blanco 4.50 6.25 8.25 24.00 

white wine by the bottle    price 

castel firmian pinot grigio    27.00 

italy 

clean & balanced, gentle floral aroma, a refreshing finish. 

winzer krems grüner veltliner    30.00 

austria 

spicy, fruity, fresh, smooth. characteristic peppery finish. 

lolo albariño    32.00 

spain 

fruity, flowery & salty, crisp sparkling acidity, 

alsace riesling style wine. 

jean-marc brocard petit chablis    35.50 

france 

notes of white fruit, cherry plum & crystallized citrus., 

spicy on candy aromas. 

jean claude dagueneau domaine des berthiers pouilly-fumé 38.50 

france 

refined, citrussy sauvignon with a lively medium-bodied  

palate. flinty minerality and a dry, elegant finish. 

bouchard puligny-montrachet    81.00 

france 

delicious floral & fruit aromas with a nice oaky note. a perfect  

marriage of power & elegance. smooth & complex. 



teuchters wine list 

red wine by the glass 125ml 175ml 250ml bottle 

santa helena merlot 3.95 5.45 7.45 20.50 

itynera primitivo 3.95 5.45 7.45 22.50 

baron philippe de rothschild pinot noir 3.95 5.45 7.45 22.50 

norton finca la colonia malbec 4.70 6.50 8.45 24.50 

gran hacienda carmenére 4.70 6.50 8.45 24.50 

marqués del lagar rioja 4.70 6.50 8.45 24.50 

yalumba shiraz-viognier 4.70 6.50 8.45 24.50 

red wine by the bottle    price 

prunotto barbera d’asti fiulot    28.50 

italy 

plum & cherry on the nose, red fruit & bright character. 

stoneburn pinot noir    31.00 

new zealand 

medium-bodied, black cherry notes, hint of raspberry & subtle oak. 

finca decero malbec    33.50 

argentina 

intense violet aroma, red fruit flavours, balanced by freshness of  

acidity & elegant integration of french oak.  

cloof very sexy shiraz    35.00 

south africa 

garnet red colour, morello cherry aroma, grey pepper & liquorice, 

great structure with firm & silky tannins. 

angus the bull cabernet sauvignon    38.50 

australia 

ripe black fruit, rich dark chocolate & vanillin oak aroma, medium 

to full-bodied, firm tannins with a savoury finish. 

masi riserva di costasera amarone    81.00 

italy 

fruity jam, spice & black cherry aroma, notes of tobacco & cocoa, 

a full-bodied, complex, elegant & velvety wine. 



teuchters after dinner drinks 

niepoort port    100ml 

a family run business since 1842, now in its fifth generation 

located in vila nova de gaia in the duoro valley, portugal. 

dry white     5.10 

golden, with nut & almond aroma & a fresh concentrated  

finish. great when served chilled as an aperitif or with  

tonic water, ice and lemon. 

senior tawny    6.60 

brick red tawny appearance; a velvety mouth feel with a fine  

blend of old wines giving richness balanced with younger  

wines giving freshness & complexity. 

ruby    5.10 

dark red in colour, with a fresh vibrant aroma of dark fruits  

which follows through on the palate along with a mineral  

character, a youthful wine with great balance. 

lbv 2011    6.60 

dark red appearance, fresh, floral aroma & a hint of dark plums  

& blackberries. medium-bodied, with good length on the palate,  

grainy soft tannins & superb dark fruits leading to a fresh  

acid driven finish. 

secundum vintage 2001    9.60 

dark red in colour, with intense aromas of dark fruits along  

with a light herbaceous character. on the palate, massively  

concentrated, dense but fresh, with solid tannins, finishing  

long & persistent. 

brandy 25ml price  sherry 50ml price 

torres 10 year 3.15 la guita manzanilla 3.40 

torres 20 year 4.15 dry sack 3.40 

janneau vsop 4.15 walnut brown 3.40 

remy martin vsop 4.15 winter’s tale 3.40 

calvados vsop 4.15  

 


